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Introduction
Behavior problems (defined here as, behaviors generally considered problematic or undesirable by most cat owners) are a major risk factor for the premature death and abandonment of companion cats. According to one estimate, as many as 4 million cats are euthanized annually in US animal shelters (Patronek et al., 1996) , and behavior problems-chiefly house-soiling, destructiveness, hyperactivity, and aggression directed toward people and other animalsaccount for around 30% of cats relinquished to animal shelters each year (Miller et al., 1996; Salman et al., 1998 Salman et al., , 2000 Scarlett et al., 2002; New et al., 2000) . Although no reliable data are available, it is likely that feline behavior problems also contribute to the casual or deliberate eviction of many cats from their homes, thereby increasing the vulnerability of these freeroaming animals to starvation, disease, predation, traffic accidents and other mishaps. Cats also suffer unnecessarily from the actions of misguided owners who resort to physical punishment in an effort to discourage their pets from performing problem behaviors (American Association of Feline Practitioners, 2004; Overall, 1997) . In addition, many cats suffer from chronic fears that, while not necessarily cause for relinquishment or abandonment, severely reduce the welfare of these animals (Rochlitz, 2000) .
Despite the scale of the problem, surprisingly little is known about the prevalence, distribution, or severity of behavior problems in the pet cat population, or the genetic and environmental factors that may contribute to the development of such problems (AAFP, 2004) . Most of the information currently available on domestic cat behavior is based either on ethological studies of feral or free-roaming cats (Cafazzo & Natoli, 2009; Liberg et al., 2000; Macdonald et al., 2000; Natoli et al., 2001) , cats living in 'captive' colonies and shelters (Arhant et al., 2015; Cobb et al., 2005; McCune, 1995; Reid et al., 2004; Turner et al., 1986) , or derived from the clinical caseloads of behaviorists (Amat et al., 2009; Bamberger & Houpt, 2006; Wassink-van der Schot at al., 2016) . Apart from a small number of pioneering studies that attempted to observe the behavior of cats within cat owning households (Barry & Crowell-Davis, 1999; Bernstein & Strack, 1996; Lowe & Bradshaw, 2001; Mertens, 1991; Turner, 2000) , there is a dearth of research on the ontogeny and epidemiology of behavior problems among the majority of cats living in their typical domestic environment. A major reason for this lack of research is the practical difficulty of observing and recording animal behavior for extended periods of time when the object of study-the 'focal animal'-is living in association with humans inside their homes.
Similar limitations on the collection of quantitative behavioral information on pet dogs prompted the development of standardized survey instruments, such as the Canine Behavioral Assessment and Research Questionnaire (C-BARQ; www.cbarq.org), that can be used to measure canine behavior by proxy; by collecting indirect behavioral information provided by the dog's owner, guardian or handler (Hsu & Serpell, 2003) . The information on canine behavioral traits (factors) obtained by the C-BARQ has been shown to be reliable and valid, and the factor structure remarkably consistent across dogs of different sexes, ages, breeds and geographic regions (Duffy & Serpell, 2012; Hsu & Sun, 2010; Nagasawa et al., 2011; Van den Berg et al., 2010) . Since its development, the C-BARQ has become one of the most widely used tools for measuring behavior and temperament in both companion and working dogs worldwide. The development of a similar instrument for measuring the behavior and behavior problems of cats would be expected to generate comparable uses and benefits for cat owners and breeders, animal shelters and adoption centers, behavior counselors, and cat researchers.
The primary aim of the current study was to develop and validate a feline equivalent of the C-BARQ-provisionally titled the Fe-BARQ (Feline Behavioral Assessment & Research Questionnaire)-for the quantitative assessment of cat behavior and behavioral problems.
Methods

Questionnaire development
In conformity with standard psychometric procedures (Nunnally, 1978) an exhaustive literature review was first performed to identify the full range of cat behavior and behavioral problems. An initial prototype questionnaire was then developed based on this information. Each behavioral item in the questionnaire comprised a series of 5-point, ordinal rating scales describing the frequency (e.g. Never, Rarely, Sometimes, Usually, Always) with which the behavior had been observed in the recent past (i.e. in the last few months).
To establish the content validity of the prototype questionnaire, an international panel of 5 established experts on cat behavior 1 was invited to review and comment on the content and suggest appropriate additions or revisions to improve its quality. The questionnaire was then revised and updated in light of this expert feedback. The resulting 149-item behavioral questionnaire was then published in English online (SurveyGizmo™).
1 John Bradshaw, Debra Horwitz, Eugenia Natoli, Carlo Siracusa and Dennis Turner,.
Subject recruitment
Survey participation was solicited via a variety of cat-and pet-related websites and blogs. Cat owners were asked to, "complete the survey for only one cat per household, preferably by choosing one at random (e.g. put their names in a hat or similar container and select one with your eyes closed)." Survey participants were also asked to provide a range of background information about their cat (see Tables 1-3) . A self-selected, convenience sample of 2,788 cat owners completed the online survey.
Statistical analysis
Exploratory factor analysis was performed on all 149 variables in order to reduce the total number of questionnaire items and investigate patterns of correlation among the items. A Principal Components Extraction method was used, excluding items with eigenvalues < 1, with varimax rotation and pairwise exclusion of missing values. Remaining items with factor loadings less than 0.5 on any factor, or items that loaded onto more than one factor with a difference in factor loadings of less than 0.2, were also eliminated (eliminated questionnaire items are listed in supplementary Table 1 ). A number of stand-alone, 'Miscellaneous' items (i.e. items which did not load on any of the extracted factors) were retained in the questionnaire when these were deemed to reflect behaviors considered important by a majority of cat owners. For the purposes of further analyses, factors scores were calculated by summing the scores for the individual questionnaire items within each factor and dividing by the number of completed items. Thus, if 4 questionnaire items loaded on one particular factor, the score for that factor was calculated by summing the scores for each of the 4 items and dividing the sum total by 4.
Questionnaire validation
To determine the internal reliability of the extracted factors, Cronbach's alpha values were calculated.
Construct validity was examined in three ways. First, cat owners' responses to a single question posed in the introductory section of the survey -"Are you currently experiencing any problems with this cat's behavior or temperament"-were compared with Fe-BARQ factor/item scores (Kruskal-Wallis test) to determine if cats perceived as more problematic by their owners also tended to display less favorable scores on the Fe-BARQ, as would be expected. The 4 possible responses to this question were: "No," "Only minor problems," "Moderate problems" and "Serious problems."
Second, nonparametric statistics (Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney U tests) were used to test for expected associations between specific demographic and/or lifestyle characteristics and Fe-BARQ factor or item scores. Specifically, the following predictions based on anecdotal reports and/or previous literature were examined:
 Cat activity/playfulness and predatory behavior would decline with age.
 Inappropriate elimination (e.g. outside litter box) would increase with age, particularly with advanced age (Landsberg et al., 2013) .
 Declawed cats would display less activity/playfulness, predatory behavior and scratching of inappropriate objects than cats with intact claws (AVMA, 2016; Landsberg, 1991; Landsberg et al., 2013) .
 (Clawed) cats with outdoor access would display more predatory behavior and less scratching of inappropriate objects than (clawed) cats without outdoor access (Bernstein, 2007; Buffington, 2002; Heidenberger, 1997; Rochlitz, 2007) .
 Cats living in single cat households would display more separation-related behavior than those living in multi-cat households (Rochlitz, 2007) .
 Cats living in multi-cat households would display more inappropriate elimination than those living in single cat households (Bradshaw, 2013; Hart et al., 2006; Rochlitz, 2007 Third, previously published cat breed rankings based on expert opinions of breed differences in behavior (Hart & Hart, 2013) were compared with breed rankings of comparable Fe-BARQ factor scores using Spearman rank order correlation. To determine if breeds could be reliably ranked based on Fe-BARQ factors, Kruskal-Wallis tests were first performed to confirm that the breeds differed significantly in their average factors scores.
[insert Tables 1 & 2 about here]
Results
Sample characteristics
A total of 2,788 cat owners representing 42 countries completed the online survey. Nearly onehalf of respondents were from the United States (47%, N = 1,302). Another 21% (N = 591) were from the United Kingdom and 20% (N = 565) were from Australia. All other countries were represented by fewer than 5% of the respondents.
To reduce any possible effects of extreme youth or senility on the behavior of cats, cats younger than 6 months of age and older than 20 years of age were excluded from further analysis (N = 180). This resulted in a final sample of 2,608 survey responses. The mean age of the cats was six years (+/-0.09 SE). The sample contained 53% male cats (N = 1,389), 98% of which were neutered. There were 1,219 female cats (47% of the sample), of which 95% were spayed.
Owners were asked to select all that apply from a list of reasons why their cat was spayed/neutered. The majority (80%) indicated that their cat was neutered to 'control reproduction', followed by 14% for 'urine marking', 9% for 'unknown' reasons, 7% for 'odor control', and 6% for 'aggression'. Another 20% (N = 498) reported that their cat was spayed/neutered for 'other' reasons. Respondents who selected 'other' reasons for spaying/neutering were permitted to enter their reasons verbatim. Twenty-eight percent (N = 139) reported that spaying/neutering was required by the shelter or rescue from which the animal was obtained. Another 17% (N = 83) reported better health or the prevention of medical issues as the reason for spaying/neutering. The information requested on the cat's age when it was obtained was categorical-i.e. unweaned kitten (< 2 months), kitten (2-6 months), junior (6 months-2 years), mature (3-10 years), senior (> 10 years)-so length of ownership prior to survey completion could not be assessed accurately. However, it was possible to determine that 71% of respondents had owned their cats for at least 6 months prior to completing the survey.
Other information regarding the cats' backgrounds and life histories are summarized in Tables 1   & 2. Cat owners were asked for their cat's breed type by indicating whether their cat was a domestic short hair (DSH) / mixed breed, domestic long hair (DLH) / mixed breed, mix of pure breeds, or pure breed (Table 1) . Cat owners were also asked to indicate their cat's breed by selecting any and all that applied from a list of 67 pure breeds. In total, 437 (17%) cat owners indicated that their cat was a pure breed and, of those, 48 different cat breeds were represented (Table 3 ). The most common pure breeds were Burmese (13%), Maine Coon (10%), Ragdoll (9%), Siamese (9%), British Shorthair (7%), Persian (6%), and Bengal (5%). Other purebred options were selected by fewer than 5% of cat owners who responded to the question (see Table 3 ).
[insert Table 3 about here].
Factor analysis
Factor analysis was performed on all 149 items using 2,608 submitted questionnaires. Ninety of the 149 items that were analyzed were grouped into 23 factors that accounted for 67% of the variance in item scores (Table 4) . Of those 90 items, 10 were later reworded and combined to form 5 items, resulting in 85 items that comprised 23 factors in the final survey (Table 4) .
Extracted factors were given the following labels: playfulness/activity (14 items related to the tendency to interact in a playful manner with objects, people or other pets in the environment), sociability (7 items related to the level of comfort the cat has with familiar and unfamiliar adults and children in the home), directed calls/vocalizations (4 items related to the tendency to communicate with people using vocalizations), purring (2 items related to purring behavior), attention-seeking (2 items related to the solicitation or seeking out of attention from household members), sociability with cats (3 items related to friendly behavior exhibited towards unfamiliar cats or kittens either inside or outside the home), stranger-directed aggression (3 items related to the tendency to display aggression towards unfamiliar adults and children), touch sensitivity/owner-directed aggression (5 items related to the tendency to react aggressively to being touched or petted or to attack people's legs or feet in movement), resistance to restraint (7 items related to the tendency to react aggressively to be handled for grooming, bathing or medicating), familiar cat aggression (4 items related to aggression directed towards other familiar cats), dog aggression (5 items related to aggression directed towards familiar and unfamiliar dogs), fear of unfamiliar dogs/cats (2 items related to the tendency to react fearfully to unfamiliar dogs and cats visiting the home), fear of novelty (2 items related to restlessness or hyper-vigilance in response to unfamiliar objects or changes to the cat's environment), separation-related behavior (6 items related to the behavioral displays of anxiety just prior to or when left alone or separated from the for a period of time), trainability (3 items related to response to commands and attentive behavior), predatory behavior (3 items related to the tendency to chase or capture prey animals or exhibit fascination with small household pets), prey interest (2 items related to display of excitement in response to looking at small animals outside of the home), location preference for resting/sleeping (3 items related to the tendency to rest or sleep in particular locations in the home), excessive/compulsive self-grooming (3 items related to excessive and intense self-grooming or self-mutilation), other compulsive behaviors (3 items related to staring, freezing or other strange repetitive movements without obvious cause), inappropriate elimination (2 items related to urination or defecation outside of the litter box), elimination preferences (2 items related to the location or substrate preferences for urinating or defecating), and Crepuscular activity (3 items related to increased activity in the early evening or early morning). Another 21 items were retained in the survey as stand-alone 'Miscellaneous items' due to their potential importance to cat-owner relations (see Table 4 ).
All 90 questionnaire items were moderately to strongly correlated with the other items in their respective factors (i.e., factor loadings of 0.49 to 0.90). Internal consistency of each factor was examined by calculating Cronbach's α. Seventeen of the 23 factors had adequate α values (Table   4 ). However, the α values for six factors (trainability, location preferences for resting/sleeping, other compulsive behaviors, inappropriate elimination, elimination preferences, and crepuscular activity) were somewhat low, suggesting that adding more items addressing these constructs would improve the reliability of these factors.
[insert Table 4 about here]
Validation
Cats identified by their owners as having behavioral problems received less favorable scores on several Fe-BARQ factors ( Fig. 2 ). Cats with behavioral problems also showed less sociability with humans and other cats, less purring, and were rated as less trainable and more prone to spraying indoors (Kruskal Wallis tests, p < 0.001; Fig. 3 ).
[insert Table 5 and Figs. 1-3 about here]
All but two of the ten expected associations between specific demographic and lifestyle characteristics and Fe-BARQ factor or item scores were confirmed ( The six breeds were therefore ranked based on mean factor scores for the remaining 6 behaviors and these rankings were then compared using Spearman rank order correlation to those reported in Hart & Hart (2013) . In total, significant positive rank order correlations were found for four of the six comparisons (Table 7) .
[insert Table 7 about here]
Discussion and conclusions
The primary goal of this project was to develop and validate a questionnaire that can be used to obtain reliable quantitative evaluations of cat behavior and behavioral problems from cat owners. resting/sleeping-were somewhat low (0.501-0.675). While these levels of alpha do not necessarily disqualify these factors from being used to evaluate cat behavior, they might be enhanced by the addition of further items relating to the same behavioral constructs.
The questionnaire performed relatively well in the three different tests of construct validity investigated. Cats' scores on a number of factors successfully predicted responses to a single 'background' question that asked owners to rate the severity of any behavior problems they were currently experiencing with their cats. Furthermore, the kinds of behavioral factors associated with owners' reports of moderate to serious 'problems' tended to be similar to those most commonly reported in the literature on feline behavior problems and shelter relinquishment: e.g. aggression towards people and other animals, neophobia, elimination outside the litter box, spraying, separation anxiety, and lack of sociability and trainability (obedience) (Hart et al., 2006; Landsberg et al, 2013; Rochlitz, 2000; Salman, et al., 2000; Schwartz, 2002) . Though not widely reported in the behavior problem literature, the additional factors/items associated with owner reports of moderate to severe problems (e.g. resistance to restraint, crepuscular activity, excessive/compulsive grooming, other compulsive behaviors, and lack of purring) appear also to be plausible sources of owner dissatisfaction with the behavior of their pets, despite being for the most part 'normal' aspects of feline behavior. For example, crepuscular and compulsive behaviors may be regarded as a nuisance by some cat owners, while resistance to being held or restrained and an absence of purring during social interactions may detract from the quality of the owner-cat relationship. Admittedly, this type of validation cannot be considered truly independent since both sources of behavioral information were derived from the same individual cat owners. However, it does at least confirm that the kinds of behavior associated with owners'
perceptions of problems are also those that would be expected based on current evidence. As an aside, it is interesting to note that predation was not perceived as a problem by this sample of cat owners, despite the considerable negative impact of cat predation on wildlife populations (Loss et al., 2013) .
Eight out of 10 of the predicted associations between demographic and lifestyle variables and questionnaire factor and item scores were also confirmed, suggesting that the Fe-BARQ is sufficiently sensitive to detect cats' behavioral responses to factors such as aging, surgical onychectomy (declawing), and to variations in their physical and social environment. Contrary to the implications of some previous reports (e.g. AVMA, 2016; Landsberg, 1991) , the present study found highly significant behavioral differences reported by the owners of declawed and non-declawed cats. While most of these differences could be construed as beneficial, either from the owner's (less destructiveness) or the environmental (less predation) perspective, the observed reduction in activity/playfulness in declawed cats suggests a possible negative impact of this procedure on feline welfare.
The Fe-BARQ did not confirm two expected behavioral effects of being either left at home alone for long periods or living in single versus multi-cat households. The prediction that frequency of separation-related behavior would increase with time left alone did not take into account other factors that may mitigate such effects, including the presence of other objects of attachment such as other pets (Schwartz, 2002) . It is also possible that the particular behaviors comprising the separation-related behavior factor-i.e. restlessness, hypervigilance and vocalization-are relatively short-term responses to the owner's departure rather than reliable reflections of the total time left alone. The expectation that cats in multi-cat households would be more likely to display inappropriate elimination was based on previous observations that (a) the chronic psychological stress of living with other cats may lead some cats to develop house-soiling problems (Bradshaw, 2013) , and (b) more dominant cats in multi-cat households sometimes prevent less assertive ones from gaining access to litter boxes; a problem that can usually be resolved by providing several litter boxes in various locations (Rochlitz, 2007) . Several possible reasons for this lack of association can be suggested, including the difficulty many cat owners encounter when trying to identify which cat in a multi-cat household is eliminating inappropriately (Nielson, 2004) , the lack of background information on the different cats and their relationships in these households, and other aspects of the social environment such as the owner (see Ramos et al., 2013) . Also, as indicated by the disproportionate numbers of neutered cats in our sample, the cat owners who participated in the current study may not have been representative of the cat owning population as a whole. Specifically, these owners were selfselected through cat-oriented websites and blogs, and may therefore have been better informed than average about the need for adequate safe havens for subordinate cats and/or for providing multiple litter boxes in multi-cat households.
Finally, despite major differences in methodology and a small sample size of comparable breeds (N = 6), surprisingly strong positive correlations were found between 4 out of 6 breed rankings for behavior when comparing Fe-BARQ owner reports (current study) with expert (veterinary)
opinions (Hart & Hart, 2013) . Significantly, 3 of these behaviors-'vocalization', 'activity level' and 'predation on songbirds'-were determined by ANOVA to be the most reliable at distinguishing between breeds in the survey of 'experts', while the fourth ('affection toward family members') was classed as being moderately reliable (Hart & Hart, 2013) . Agreement between cat owners and cat experts might therefore be considered more likely for these particular behaviors. The absence of positive Fe-BARQ correlations with Hart & Hart's measures of 'aggression toward family members' and 'friendliness toward visitors' may be due to lack of comparability between their behavioral variables and the Fe-BARQ's, or it may indicate that one or other source of information-cat owners or veterinarians-is not a reliable guide to the relative prevalence of these types of behavior in different cat breeds.
In conclusion, the Fe-BARQ appears to be a comprehensive, internally consistent, and valid questionnaire instrument for evaluating behavior and behavior problems in pet cats based on owner reports. The development of such an instrument should help to improve understanding of feline behavior among cat owners and breeders, animal shelters and adoption centers, behavior counselors, and cat researchers. However, further work is needed to assess the reliability of these different measures of cat behavior, particularly when sampled at different times (test-retest reliability) and between different evaluators (inter-observer reliability), and to determine how they are influenced by demographic, environmental, and ontogenetic factors. Figure 7. Mean differences in predatory behavior and scratching of inappropriate objects or surfaces indoors between cats that live indoors only (black bars) and cats with free access to outdoors (grey bars; Mann-Whitney U tests, * p < 0.05 family-wise with Bonferroni correction).
